
jB ' A rather peculiar, aeeldsat beppea- -;H d Wednesday afteraeoa ok' aula at
v:H hep Owen Dni aad jroaaa Btrt

r4' 'ordon collide, (fcrdoa m going

UllAlraB east on his McyeM 'Mt Dm Jbbib- -
BB it from a waaoa.tuth groaad. ,,The

lfl'" w0 colllded' 4iki threwk. to

H the pavemeat Da rehired a, brok.
rem '"'mV colIar boBe waU a?oft w

iT''uWJ rendered uncoaectoaa Bad, received a
PlClH Mvore oufoa his head. j;Both were

- 5MJ feken to the'sosaKafwhera asedteal

lON'H Attention wa gtVm. ij. , V;v
jBMj Young aord"oa,,taa Joet recently

20 OftHB moved to this bUm' trom Bait LakerH the family occMpjrlwt th Will UtfU
aattiiali atreat. J-- J y homo oa

TamZM Neither parly wai ketd'fwveMllile
' WH It eye wItaeB aa the accMeat ap--

H peared unaro44kk.. ,J CANYON CROSSCUTS

1 A. W. Larioa'wko recaktly reelgii.--
1 4jMH d as foreman of Ike 'Midwest 'kiaiag

H and DovcloplngCo. haa eeea replac- -

aMH ed by P. J. Ryaa.: "

seer. 'tMffJ
' & Tho snow Is jettllng rapidly la the

a Haj I canyon, having gone dowa'3 feet In
frinajAV tho past vook. There la now about

SH 8 feet at tho Pacific. .The enow la
Very soft And travel la difficult.

eaiMJH
rtr 9BL Vera Gillmaa sold out bis Inter-- J

it AawBf ,ets In the ore hauling frojn the Pltta- -

ad MflV burC to hls Partner ParsoR Richards
eill laH who wll continue with the ' hauling.

fkWySl John Cleghora of, Salt, Lake,, maaag--
' 'B er of tho Globe Mlafiag Co., kas in- -

H quired about the s'noW'oa4HIons of

2H tho canyon and aaaoaea tbat he1

uT'im wl1 talt0 a forc r? vpIm aooaJ

L'iH as conditions pemH'tei" gettW aitp--

TalB pUc8Up- - V .Vv''
' "aVZval "T. tl
My3H Tho Pacific Co. la understood to,
mZiLwj be having tests madaioa! a veta of

Sf1 Iron sulphides whlckCtkey kavVbeea,m . - MMns .oa'alaeai JaaWlV- -
"nv!MAaM ' w Nti a

aaaanaaat.

SUNDAY PROOKAM
BY S1C0ND WARD

A splendid program has been ar--
I ranged for tho Sacrament 'meeting In

the Second ward Sunday afternoon
conolatlng of the following numbers.iB ' Reading Helea Chlpman ..

Talk ElderJ. Earl Lewis of Provo
Vocal Duct Victor, and Rulon

Nlcholes , .,.,....
Talk Elder Austin A. Hogaa of

Salt Lake.
Piano Duet Qolda Crystal and'

Myrl Robinson.
The two elders bave but recently

! reinrned from mliwlons and,' those
I AVJ who attend are promised two good

fjH gospel sermons, In addition to the
I SB mixed program. All are cordially
JjBfl Invited.

jH SEEDS FOR FARMERS

'jttB Goo. F. Shelley .states ,that,he will
bo at tho city hall Saturday afternoon

: and distribute, tree seeds to nil Farm
Bureau rricmbors Who apply for them.

SB Tho right fitting corseU can bo
AVMH, nnd from Chlpman's.

MK

THE ADAMS FAMILY ASSOCIATION

The Adams Family Asipclationwlll
meet in. Room Y 21 of tho L. D. S.
High School Building at 5 p. in. Fri-

day April 7, 1922.

All descendants of tills Sur Name
"Adams" and all who havo entered
tho Adams Family by marrlago are

., kindly requested to be present.
j Berdle Adams Layton. Secretary.
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Wmpe, nmkraUeehose grldles and
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UMewatae at ipattera haia arrrve

mMT irweek at Weeds, mWy
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Before to SH Lake' yet; WMMM
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Lporsets of Style Superiority! I
I "DEALLY, when this . . . J - .

I - has been said.'fis tk . xj' vi k $h about all that can be WJt : W
.

jnid. Because a corset f - t 1T --H
toq.ialifyforthatsupe- r- R a'iSpeCial I

3s fine title must be in a W W fl
class by itself. For mA Ladies LOF8et8- -

S years the beautiful 'HWW '' mBraziers :
1 Bon Ton . W, . I
I CORSETS ' Elastic Girdles .1;

f in both back lace and -
'

CoKelletfe; :
,

V .H
front lace, have been Jfe
mainly responsible for y . ...,,.,", H
perfecting and improv- - 'iJ'WmatP " 'MS ing and beautifying the ,h . S -- M
figures of the majority 0j)) " your shape ; H

S of women whom you ImP ., "'
"

--c

3 so much admire. IPtIt '

..5eave - -

Most every stylish, ffflj u
: 5

'. DO -- i..Wn.handsomely formed
,

Sv woman wears a Bon x I M

J Ton! You Ican re-crea- te - : s - M
1

5;the lines of youth in l
'"" :,H

Your figure if you will ChlpmaiiS
S take time to select the &K5&'H
$ Bon Ton that was de- - Rd 2(r &tOMsigned for you! We

i;!; have it. Come in now: American, Fork, Utah . 'Iv: ,4J ; ; . .

?, t- - ,.''' 'Sii' flMattSsf!W'5W$ ?? v BBBllS(,B.sBf)BB,fBiB afa) "?,' jjH
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r FOR SCHOOL GYM:

Tb'e contracts were letj Tuesday
Jht the meotlng of. the '.local school
board for the erection of the new
gymnasium. The work of erect-
ing this building will commence at
once, as the building Is to be complet-
ed in 125 days according to the con-
tract.

Paul Poulaon received the contract
(for the general work at 127,000.00;
and M. S. Lett recolved the contract
(for the plumbing aad beating at

B,oeo.oe. "

Tbere were tour bids for .the gener-
al contract made by S. W. Farrer,
Roudlne-Chytran- s, Chlpman Mercant-
ile and Paul Poulsoa. The bid of
Chlpman Mere, was second lowest
being for $27,888.00.

For the plumbing aad heating three
liids were presented, M. B. Lott, H. B.
Cramer and Darrel Brown. M. 8.
Lott presonted .the lowest bid which
was just 1125.00 lower than tbat of
Darrel Brown.

The building is to be situated on
the school grounds where the present
supply room,' or old manual training
building stands. This building wilt
be torn down and the .materials used
In the erection of the now building.
The new structure Is to bo 62 feet
wide and 145 foet long. It will have

.a stago suitable for dramatic and
'musical entertainments 22 x 22 feet
I On each side of this will be dressing
I rooms and storage rooms for the
I chairs and gymnasium equipment.
'A large maple-floo- r will bo laid In
tho gymnasium proper which will be
suitable for'" basket ball games and
dances. A Are "proof motion picture
room wll) b'o' built In tbo building.

The plaal call for a balcony to go
all around the building and two wings
containing skower baths,, toilets, etc.

i These will aef'Wp'laced at present
however, a funds will saot permit:

.1 . o -- - .--

Funeral services will bo hold at 4
p. m.,Sunday at tho Third ward chapel
for L J. Draper who died Friday
morning. Mr. Draper was 77 yoars
of ago and has been a resident of

'this city for a long time. Ho has
been ahlng for the past year with
diseases incident to old age .

Besides his wife he, is survived by
7 children. T

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. S. L, Chlpman ann-I'pun- co

tho engagement of thoir dau-
ghter, Elva, to Mr. A. Ray Olpln of
(Pleasant Qrove. Tho marriage to
'take placo April 12th.

i
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The United States Forest MriftB
has offered $11,000.00, aad as mMa
more aa is aeceiwary to complete a'L
scento highway upx Amerioan h Vimk
Canyon and down lato Prov CaaaU
iThls offer is made on condltIonjs)J
the Utah CounTycommlssloBers"' w8
appropriate $11,000,00 'to repaircjpn
faads up 'to this loop." jij

The' County commissioners deotafifl
ed that they wore very favorak4twsfi
having the two' 'Caayoaa . baaeU k
and 'have already- - had their, wrvetaaij
go over the giound aad raaketplaiaa
for the highway. "" f?;J

At the'meeting Tuesday wh'ere-ak- jl

matter was discussed, tbe.eommlefJH
bners agred to furnish $5,000," ,tw
oiher $5,000 could bejiecured byVswl
jscrlptlon or some' otae'r method f

This project will bring many tbarl
lets here, as one ead of the hiakwayf

Kimces la the eeater of ialaaibl
Plmjfa;street. v ft
&WK cJub d organisation la this
Kr jfeyld back up the county coaa-Maef-

their efforU'to pul over

BfVjFarroad would lead up the southB''' Am,etfcan Fork canyon by
Ky, Pt Community flat and connect

Ui rte Provo road up' the mountain
XAsuin Orbfe. Tbe kighway, upea
fcpleUMi: la ttMittoa ta afferdlas

MilglifIceat"soeaIo view, would offi
faeilHtes for' campers $cT reach the
r included pouvof tkls woflder--

BftpWaent plana thVro'ad would
tfeet wldo with a maximum

Br "5nt Per ceal wKk'lde
jpouta. From prellmlaafy'' surveys
KWbelleveg.tkafhe cost of the
JBMd'iHfuld not exceed $30,000.

ARRESTS MADE ON

LIQUOR CHARGE

Deputy sheriff Blrk and otlUKl
officers trom Provo raided the 'bonul
of some 'greeks just below toira'P
.who recently complained abouikaM
Ing cider stolen from their prenlaH
and confiscated considerable cfcHfB
'which had too much "kick" laltlM

The greeks plead guilty nnd wam
fjned $100.00 or 50 days in jail.; Tkitg
paid the fine. VB
. The local officers arrested v aaarB
Henderson of Salt Lake wMlfjgB
was la' the act of treating hs fifSjfl
to a, drink or ''hootch,'; behladfHj
locaCorem station vVedaeaJlaV'.-jla- H

6a InvestlffatiBg It wBJkmm .fatH
the'; men were on their w ayia'AaaB
,caa Fori. Canyon, where1 tksafakfl
to jkejiaKoyed. f 'r'Wd'M

Henderson plead guilty Ubnajfl
Jlqierlhikis poeseseton"ad .""SfflM
ed!$56.Mor30 dayallte 'mataftsdayJMfilataAwUM ejB
any for wWcb heja to workfoe
bad agreed to pay the first $50.00 ke

famed to the city.

FARM BUREAU MEETS

WITH SCHOOL BOARD

IN REGARD TO TAXES

-

A large delegation of Farm Bureau
members representing every town in
.Utnb County met with the school

board at their meeting Tuesday to
urgo the board to rotronch their ex-

penditures that the taxes may be low-

ered during the coming year.
The members were granted tfie prl-vtle- go

of sending a committee of 6

members' to help tho board prepare

tuolr noxt budget and suggest any
changes which might be made.

Tho contracts were opened nnd

awarded for tho oroctlon of tho gym-jnaslu- m

at American Fork,
A committee from Highland petiti-

oned tho board to make cortaln Im-

provements In tho school building

and the well nt Highland. They also
rccommendod tbat tho board erect a
building whore toochors who teach
jthoro can llvo during the school term.

The communication wan "received and

due consideration will be gives It

when 'financial conditions permit.

.1

IP WE'D ONLY TALK ABOUT

THE' THINGS WB JWOV7
1 SOMETHING ABOUT, WHY;

WE'D HAE.MORB TIME
PpR THIMKHt'.- f-

pffiSTfiapwja 7utoq?tcn sow CO

IflHpRRIlfG, MAK . ,

rlJpioKRD up;bxoffioi
JWWay last, while "deputjr, . aherW

o.'?l waa'drlvlnriato Wa' frMa
laferhe sa laataMHacBe'
B&l :W(opped'i
WaqBestlonlBgtkajmaa he .found
Kme mlndseeijed't6''waBd,er. He,

;blin in chdfgo nd?brought'h'l

fcrnd It developed "that e was
aijfea Hlggenson 'ft.' Bantiquia.'
eeorrpw over,someftroublo his

ai'waa'ln. drove' alafo' the brink
insanity. DrP.fifjy Kelfey saw

Ifcnittn Jump froriu'a'car just northnsjibl the same rfay' aad hla' leg
SPi2verely wrenchbut ha reL" v -jgibjilrlde.
Wlidbblod with a7Btlck ,

through
KjCnntll he wis picked up by Dep-Vti-rk

He waa 'taken to Provo
BW family Botmed', and he waa"pB,homer -

FARM BUREAU. TO
r '

f
?

HPtft TAMEBTING

"The Farm Bureau of Lea), Ameri-
can Fork, Alpine, Pleasanl Orove,
Liadoa and Cedar Fort havo called
a( meeting to be held la the Taber.
aacle here tonight.

Every Farm Bureau member and,
all other persona interested In each
iocallty, are urged t6 ,be, present The
meeting is for both the men's and
ladles' Farm Bureaus and the general
public as, well,
" J;'B0Be time past, the Farm'bur-eaav- of

the state kaves k'wOTlrlak
galaat high taxes. It Is felt la' Utah"

CoBBty that the taxes, both school
and general ore far too high.

Talks along these lines and dis-
cussions wll b'e made by members'ef
tbe tax committee of tbo 'state Farm
Bureau and tethers.
. It k hoped by tho committee la

'charge that the Tabernacle wilt be
filled to capacity. '

--U n i

Witt ADMITTED

; TO; CENTRAL LEAGUE

i " ' ' . iir
f ,4f '.' tJ.:-l9-a -
ers ot tha Ceatralyieball
League Wedueeday night, at Provo,
MMvalewM admltted4iato the Leag.
uo in the place of No phi and the for-
feit money was put up by most of
tho clubs. It was, also decided by
tho members to use the D.'and M.
l.ill for the coming ;eeasoH.

At the next meeting of the board
which will be (held Aprll 6th. the
rcheldule for the eoaejag' season wll
be arranged, aad'ie'araes of players
vill.be sBbmltiadiha clubs parti-
cipating In the Isaaye. '

Messrs. IT!, Wag jr. M. K.JaRer
soil,, K. Taylra4fUwrea;Brigfa
(f,,thls cKytaMedVtM'';aaeallBC
Wedaeeday. t

... ii BBBBBBB''", in. i ij Mti r aBBaaaai

OUTDOOR ASSOCiAlNN

TO B 0RGAH1ZED

8. L. Chlpman repreaeated tsleeal
lmmerclal Club; ajkl C; UWaVaki', ha B
and J, D. Thorae repteeW' tk ":asai
iPjeasaat Qrove Club, at'"' Hla Htseld'ia Pr6vSMoa.ay'aifhi.Ua4f- - "Hicus the. adytsabnity of oraaetietaff'f 'bbbB
Utah County Outdoor AiaocfatlW, ''bbLB
Rrery town in the' enaKw4BV'ta2 ' fWtxc.'ptleaof Uhl adfTrtwmi,iul ' ''''HVepresea'tatlves at tke'meettag.'" f " i B

U waa.deolded that the VrgWi " M
Would Ba'WshatiaPjS ' ) M
etc. would !& S&.aWrtlMst ,aHA board of lJ,dlreetorrwnl.he eao- -' ' 'aHen; .oae'maa rep'ieateaall., - 'mVbLbB
towa MdHhm,wlll,be,c-Irfafrilir'- f tM
A There being planned Smmm&ft&C ' aaLfl
bther tga, a big Utah CoajQBHp Y ; B
clal opening and chrletealadWSPifrf'
Timpaaogos Cave. " . .i. .' i:. '1'bbLbB

'In August, Coach l.lim',' K'M"Provo will conduct" a big ttahCpua--1 . VBty Timpanogos Hike up'the Provo
islde.and 'down American ' Fork e!d '.Hof this wonder mountain. k H

The resorts will' also'be boosteJt abLbV
The next. meeting of the orgaali- - VbLbV

ntloa wilt h held March Sir The dull H
on wlil be held March Slst. The ftlCommercial Clubs, of each towa' will , 'Hriavo selected' their delegates by that ' H
time. Final organisation and aamlaa; H
bt officers w(H ,ihea be atade, ( ,H
OPENS BTjyXNO tM

STATION HIRI . ..
' 11

aaaaaaj
The Nelon- - Ricks Creamery Co. k .' H

Bait If have opened an egg buy-- - H
lag "t'atloa in American Fork; ,1a the .. - , . H
building east of the Alpine Pub. Co. '"''bbbv
of floe. B
,L..RvPett will he the leeal man- - H


